
LAWRENCE

READY

MIXED
PAINTS

are Bold full measure
by United States
standard 231 cubic
inches to the gallon.
The only ready mixed
paint that is absolute-
ly guaranteed by the
maker. The kind with
the bother and uncer-
tainty of mixing left
out

I

Sold by Hardware Company.

HONEY

Go to the following
places and get

REA'S
guaranteed quality

honej'.

Robinson & Mundurfl
Chas. P. Koerner

' Headley'iCMh Store
W. H. rtoore
Hunter 4 lilllren
Jas. A. Tyson
J. W. RIkks
D. B. 4 W. B. Stauffer
J. D. Woodring 4 Son

J. M. Korh

S. C. Henry
J. Bate.ion, Jr.
James H. Spry
Jefferson Supply Co.

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

BLACK GOVERNORS.

A Curloua Piece of Old Time Conaoct-U-- nt

lilMtorjr.
A book little known even to collect-

ors of Atiiurieiinii Is a volume entitled
"llaittord In tlie Oldeu Time; Its First
Thirty Years," by Scneva, which was
edited by V. M. B. Hartley and pub-

lished at Hartford In 1853. There Is a

chapter lu this book entitled "The
Black Governors of Connecticut," the
very title of which will excite tlie sur-

prise of most Intelligent people eveu In

Connecticut, who have never heard of
Buy black governors lu the Nutnie?
Stato except the governors of nu oppo-

site political faith, who were, of course,
politically black. The title, however, Is

explained and Justified by a llttlo ex-

planation. Before the Uevolutiou and
down to a period as late us 1820 It was
tho custom for the negroes living In

the state to hold an election on the Sat-

urday succeeding the regular election
day, choosing one of their number as
governor. Somct lines, however, no
election was held, the retiring governor
assigning his olllce to another. The
uian chosen in either case was usually
''of Imposing presence, strength, llnu-nes- s

and volubility, quick to decide,
ready to coimuaud and quick to flog."

He appointed a staff of military aud
judicial officers, who executed his or-

ders lu all matters pertaining to col-

ored people, especially questions per-

taining to morals, milliners and cere-

monies.
The fact that he had no legal status

In the province or state did not at all
trouble him or bis subjects, and he ap-

pears to have exercised a very real
power, nenrly always on the side of
morality and Justice. The Justices of
the peace appointed by these black
governors were, as a rule, extremely
severe In punishing people of their
own color who transgressed the law.
Ho generally was this recognized by

the whites In colonial times that when
a slave committed some offense It was
the custom to turn him over to the
Mack justice for punishment. Such a
culprit always fared much worse than
If he had been tried by tlie regular
courts. ;

Among the more notable colored men
who held the otllce of governor were:
tjuaw, a negro belonging to Colonel
lieorge VVyllys; Peleg Nott, who be-

longed to Colonel Jeremiah Wads-wort-

Huston, belonging to Mr. Nich-

olas; John Anderson aud Culfi who
held the olllce for ten years. After tlie

abolition of slavery In Connecticut the
custom fell Into disuse.

Mot Anton to rteiiae.
Neptune I say. Boreas, If you keep

en blowing like that you'll get yourself

disliked. Boreas What do I care? It
Isn't my business to furnish popular

airs. Modern Society.

' There Is certainly something of ex.
nlplta IrlnrlriPM' BDll tllOUKhtfUl DO'

nevolence in that rarest of gifts, fine
breeding, Buiwer.

JOT I

FINGER FELONS.

There Are Three Vurlettea of Theae
Very ralnfol Sorea.

A feljn, or whltlnw, 'n an Inflamma-
tion of the hand or linger, usually of
tho lust Joint of the linger. Its Impor-
tance varies with the seat of It that la
to say, with the portion of the finger
Involved. It may affect the skin only,
the tendons or sinews or the flbrous
covering of the bone the periosteum.

A superficial whitlow, where the In-

flammation is conllned to the skin, may
be extremely painful, but othsrwlso It
la not a very serious matter. But this
cannot bo said of the other two forms.

In the tendinous whitlow pus forms
lu the fibrous sheath surrounding the
tendon, and unless the lnlhimmutluu
quickly subsides or the matter Is let
out by the surgeon's knife die pus
may burrow down through the sheuth
luto the palm of the hand and result In
a permanent crippling of the member.

The third variety culled by phy-

sicians the subperiosteal Is that in
which matter forms beneath the mem-
brane which covers the bone. As this
membrane Is tough aud Inelastic the
tension due to the increasing volume
of matter becomes very great und gives
rise to a throbbing, maddening pain.
The relief afforded by a deep cut Into
this Indamed finger, right down to the
bone, Is magical, although the cut
hurts. This Is the only treatment for
this form of felon, and the Incision
should be made early, for If It Is too
long delayed the bone will be killed
aud a discharging sore will remain
which will later necessitate a surgical
operation even If It does not result In
the loss of the last joint of the linger.

The superficial whitlow does not
usually call for such radical treatment.
A clay poultice often affords great re-

lief. This may be made by milking a
paste of clay previously sterilized by
baking In a very hot oven and adding
glycerin to prevent too rapid drying, or
the clay may be obtained ready prep:ir:
ed In tho drug store. This protects the
finger from Injury, keeps It cool and, If
applied early enough, may prevent the
formation of matter. When once pus
has formed, however, no matter what
the variety of the felon, the safest plan
of treatment Is to cut Into the Inflamed
finger aud glvp exit to the conllned
matter and relieve the tension of the
uarts. Youth's Companion.

The only fair open day and night.

niiture.
"You should be very proud of having

won the love of such a mail."
"Then you advise mo to marry him?"
"By all uieans. Ho Is one of nature's

noblemen."
"No doubt. But consider this na-

ture fad will Inevitably pass." I'uck.

The Six f.racea.
The throe summer graces are tho

Anne Arundel strawberry, tho Eastern
Shore peach and the Maryland water
melon, all from the land. The three
winter graces ure the oyster, the terra
pin and the canvasback, all from the
water. Baltimore American.
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Last Five Day Excursion to Niagara
Falls and Buffalo.

Sulurdny, Aug. 2.). will lie hi.--t opp
offered t.hlsea-ui- i by the Buffalo,

Rochester k t'lttsburg Ity, for a flye
day trip to Buffalo and Niagara Falls at
oheap excursion rates. Tickets will be
sold fur train leaving Falls Creek at
1 08 p. m. at fare, of 14.00 for the round
trip and will bo good returning from
Niagara Falls or Buffalo on all regular
trains opto and including train No 7,

leaving Buffalo at 10:40 p. m. Wednes-

day, August 21).

Be Agreeable.

People should take pains to be agree-

able. Ill temper Is a habit, snd h very
unpleasant one, There Is a lot of snarl-

ing and sulking la families and between
husbands and wives that could be avoid-

ed if all would study to please Instead of

trying to dig up things to grumble and
find fault about. It Is an old saying
that "nobody was ever scolded Into virt-

ue." Gun lie reproofs are always more
effective than "grievous" words, which
"stir up anger," and the "soft answer,
which turneth away wrath," Ib always
an evidence of culture and common
sense, Ex.

For Sale.

One hondrod fine residence lots on

Fourth street, on easy terms to suit the
purchaser. City gas and water can be

had. Most beautiful residence Btreet in

town. Close to business center. In-

quire of D. Wheeler, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Prunea anil Imilirealloa.
Mrs. , wiiii knows iiuiiy a prac-

tical thing, had a ninlil who was dying
(or thought she was) of Indigestion.
Now this maid was too valuable to lose,
so her tnliitress determined to suvo her
life anil retain her services. "Maggie,
I you to eat every morning for
breakfast three stewed prunes. Now,

never more than three. If you were to
e at more you would get tired of them.
But three will leave you n little hungry
for some more prunes and your appe-

tite will steadily Increase." Maggie
started in obeillentl.- ami at the end of
life week was the healthiest, happiest
girl for miles around. Mrs. has
effected many such cures. New York
Press.

Ill-- Met 111 m.
"When you go lo New Zealand I

wish you would Inquire nfler my great-

grandfather, Jeremiah Thoinpsou."
"Certainly." said the traveler. And
wherever he went lie naked for news
of the ancestor, but without avail, ac-

cording to the Dundee Advertiser. One
day he was Introduced to a fine old

Maori of advanced age. "Did you ever
meet with an Englishman named Jere-

miah Thompson?" he asked. A smile
passtnl over the Maori's face. "Meet
him?" he repeated. "Why, I ate him!"

imam

Bid FAIR AI. 28, 29. 30, 31

DUBOIS, PENN'A
$12,000.00 in premiums. $2,600.00 in purses for horse races and a sensational list of special

attractions. See what you will get for 25c admission. There is not a fair in the

state giving as much for the low price of admission. The following

program will be carried out each day.

GOOD RACES DAILY!!
THE MONTE MYRO TROUPE, of New York City, in pantomime and trick horse

act and special and unique dances.

THE AHERNS in wonderful hand and head balancing, equilibrists and acrobats,
B. H. DEMAREST WILD WEST SHOW, a big show itself, but it goes with the

afternoon performance at no additional cost to the people.

PROF. WILLIAM H.' ALLEN will give daily a balloon ascension and parachute de-

scent. A thrilling performance by a daring man.
LEAGUE BASE BALL every morning.
A great big MIDWAY will be on the grounds giving performances daily, a novel and

attractive collection of shows.
Every evening the Midway will be wide open, and in addition the Monte Myro Troupe

and the Aherns will give special performances, and the bands will play.
You will have one continual round of fun from the time you get up until bed time.

. Make arrangements to get to the BIG FAIR. There will be something doing every

minute. Send for premium list.

DUBOIS DRIVING ASSOCIATION

" fwl PEOPLE B
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I KEYSTONE SULPHUR CO. I
U PITT3BUR0. PA. I

Hlnke & FetHit Mritv On., Distributor.
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made at the grcat
WATCH W0RK5 AT
CANTON,OHIo!t

The dealer who dosen't
have DUEBER-HAMPDE- N

WATCHES may tell you
they are not the best. He
wants to sell what he has
it's human nature.

Before buying, ask the
dealer who has them.

A. Gooder
Jaiveler

ubtatTlbr for

The Star
If you want th Ntwt

All are made under the

W. W. ATTERBURY. J. R.
Govern! ci T.

FOR SALE :
v

GAS MINES
One 50 H. P. New Era Engine.

-- nv'li- - m limliT lii'i'ziiiitiil Pulley
ilium- i, 41) lni'li"H. S. ed 172 Rev.

One 50 H. P. Globe Iron
Works Engine.

S'hifli- - 1'illndiT hurl uml. Pulley
iIIhiiii'Iit 4 ffrt.. Spord 2.10 Iff v.

One 50 H. P. New Era Engine.
Hiniflti uylliidur l0"lz"tilHl. Speed

1117 II. v

One 26 H. P. New Era
Engine.

S'iik u cillnili'i' Imrlz hiIhI. Speed
'JI0 It. v

Two 25( H. P. New Era Engs.
Twncj Under horizuriiitl. Sp.2.'l0rie.

Two 24 H. P. W.P.Callahan
Engines. .

Two cylinder--hi'rliiofit- al.

One 15 H.P. Superior Gas Eng.
SliijflM cylinder

One H. P. Riley Gas Engine.
Sln(jli; cyllmltir li iriziiiitul.

GENERATORS
One 25 K. W. Thresher

' Generator.
115 vol (II'- - in oiinviit compound

woucd M) It
'

One 15 K. W. Thresher
Generator,

125 volts direct current compound
wound 7i5 Itey.

Three 17 K. W. Thresher ;

'Generators.
115 voltn direct current compound

wound -H- O0 Itev.

One 8 K. W. American
Generator.

110 volts-- din M eiirretil compound
wound 1400 lii v

Two Marble Switchboards,
Consisting i f iwo marble punolc com-pki-

whli lustrum, i is, bwiichi'S, etc.
i

Hils niai! hil. with a tiM'k of flhuftlng,
clntcliPH, licit In, tr (m oHi'N'il for khI4 at a
litiiffftlfi, owlnir to tin- rn''t tlutl It Iiun boon
stiti.isf'- hy the use of oiii- ,ower. Ih all In
jNTfprt riifinini! roiifiition uml may lie sen
tuny time, for prices and full particulars,

'i tilings

The Dayton Lighting Co.,
124 East Fourth St. DAYTON, OHIO.

EVERY FARMER WANTS IT
Rust destroys trior farm machinery than
doe wear. kills fust; diAiolvea it, hint
as water does salt. Get a 25c can of and
cava your farm machinery. Any child can
apply it; do hard work; goea on like paint.

on.y eauer. ana arte
lniominutf, leaving
a fine black finii h.

la not a paint; It
doe not cover th
mat but. chemically
dissolve It and then
la absorbed by th
Iron which I thu
made rust proof.
I very thin and run
Into the crack where
the brush cannot go.
Be ture and get 65--

it i )ut as good for
f!e, Bto"? ntpej

iu;i.h.iery
If yourriri'icr Ini n't ll e Co. has

Our line of files
includes files of
every size and
description.

WOOD, GEO. W. BOYI,
afflc Muna;er. General Passcnxcr Agczt

Brand, which stands for quality. They are
thoroughly tested and inspected with the
greatest care so as to be perfectly uniform in
quality.

The brand KtSU KVtfflt tells the story.

KeystonG Hardware igo.
Near Postoffice, Reynoldsville, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Sixteen Day Excursions to

Atlantic City, Cape May, Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach, --

Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, New Jersey,
Rehoboth, Del., Ocean Gty, Md.

Train leaves Reynoldsville 1.29 p. m.
August 16, and 30, 1906.

$10 Round Trip, rickets (rood only In conches. $12 Round Trip, tickets good only
Id Parlor and Sleeping Cars in connection with proper Pullman ticket
Proportionate rates from other stations.

Tickets (tood for passase on trula leaving rittsburg at 8.50 p. m., and 'con no-- 1 Ions." Sleeping,
car passrtik-er-s (or Atlantic City only will use Special Train leaving Pittsburg at 9.45 p.m.
For stop-ov- er privileges and full Information consultuarest ticket agent.

Manager l'.ibsin


